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"STERILIZATION SAVES W OMEN FROM CANCER "

This is, to say the lea st, misleading, a nd it is in this way th at he
press can form opinion. It would be inter es ting to know whether ~ he
writer of this h eadline is in fa vor of st eriliza tion or just simply fw led
to understand exactly what Dr. Dresser said. In any case the h ct
rema ins that the press by inuendo, by over -emphasis, by suppres, ;•m,
by its editoria l columns a nd by its cartoon s can a nd does inflw 11 ce
public opinion, even in mora l ma tter s. It is a ls o a f a ct th a t the rH·ess
needs to be watched when it st eps beyond its spher e as a purveyo r of
news. This writer would say th a t t he greates t enemy to the f r ee• •om
of the press is the press itself.

MEDICINE AND MORALS
(An address d elive red a t a m eeting of t he St. Luke's Guild of B ost on )
BY FRA NCIS J . DORE, S.J., M.D.

( Canti111ued f rom t3e ptemb er I ssue )

a biological viewpoint, the two main instinct s in man a r e
self-preserva tion a nd r a ce preservation, i . e., the chief ends of ,· xist ence a r e to live a nd to tra nsmit li fe. Ma n, th er efor e, g oes a g ain ;,t his
na ture by using the sex act merely as a means of sex pleas ure, wht·reas
the pleas ure a ttach ed is simply t o ensure the end of the fun cti on,
which is not selfish. In anim a ls, the sex in stinct ca n be a roused only
a t a ppropria t e seas ons ; in man, it ma y be excited at any time he
wishes, a nd ther efore he h as been endowed with r ea son for his guidance,
and with free will for the control of t he sex inclina tion. P erforming
this a ct, a nd using contrivan ces which will frustra t e the end of t he
act, is like u sing langua g e to con ceal the truth, and a lie is never
justified, even by birth-controller s. It is analogous to the h M ri ble
pra ctices of the p ag a n Roma ns, wh o ha d vomitoria built a dj acent to
their dining rooms, so that when they had eaten a nd drunk to r epl t•tion,
they could go outside a nd t a ke an emetic, and then r eturn to f ur ther
eng orgement with food a nd drink. It is a known fa ct that p as ion
un controlled by nature produ ces lack of r espect a nd fin a lly t he los
of conjuga l est eem. History clea rly shows u s that those wh o seek
happiness just for itself n ever fi nd it, a nd r ep eated f a ilures si mply
a dd to their sense of fru stra tion a nd defeat.
If birth control is moral, then masturbation, or any other sel
p er ver sion is moral. E ven such a per son as George B ern ard Shaw
calls birth control "mutual masturba tion." A common a rgum ent u ed
is tha t we interfer e with n a ture in many legitima t e ways ; e. g . we cut
our h a ir, sh a ve, wash our fa ces, cook food, wear fa lse t eeth and clothes,
etc. Why should this m a tter alone b e sacred? The a nswer is, of
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course, that it belongs to the mor al spher e, whereas those other a ctions
have no more mora l significa nce th an h as a g ame of golf. In the light
of nature, they a r e all neutral actions, neither good nor bad in themselves, and h aving no r eal bearing on the accomplishment of hum an
destiny. Another obj ection th a t i.s urged sometimes is tha t n a ture
herself destroys millions of the elements of procreation, and to add one
more to these million s, sacrificed by nature, is surely no crime. But if
those who a rgue in thi s way knew any th ing of biology, they would be
aware of the fa ct that nature allows such super abunda nt elements to
perish for the very purpose of making procreation more sure a nd
certain. It is in order th a t on e element m ay a ttain its end, and the
end of the act itself, that it is r einforced by so many other s. Moreover, just b eca use millions of deaths occur each yea r in th e world, no
one would b e a cquitted of crime if he should murder M a rga r et Sa nger
or any other birth-controller.
But it m ay be asked, "Doesn't the Church her self nowadays p ermit
birth control, t a citly a t least, by supporting wh a t is des ign a ted the
Rhythm Th eory?" W e1l, first of a ll, it is proba bly not a n exagg er ation to sa y tha t this t heory is supported b y so man y proofs on th e
part. of skilled gyn ecologist s th a t it is more likely to be accepted as a
scientific fact th a n ma ny other things whi ch are cl a imed to be f act s,
Secondly , thi s
and which a re not based on such stron g evidence.
theory supp orts only p erfectly n atur a l a nd norma l a ctions, wher eas
the methods of contraceptionist s imply th e use of a rtificia l interfer ences with those norma l a ctions. By unla wful birth contr ol, a n act is
placed in such a way th a t it is r efu sed its n a tural consequences. Moreover, it should be r emember ed th at no group of theologia ns ever has
held that ever y ma rried coup le must ha ve the most numer ous p rogeny
possible. The Church h as r aised to its alta rs saints, who, thoug h
married, lived lives of p erpetu al virginity . Sin ce total abstin ence is
allowed in th e ma rried state, a bstinen ce a t st a t ed intervals is also
permissible f or good r eas ons. Th e ma rried st a t e was elevat ed to the
sacramental st a ge by our divin e Lord, a nd is bl essed by the Church,
for the mutua l comfort a nd assist a nce a nd insp ira tion which husba nd
and wife render to each other, as well as for their p rocr eative fun ction
of assisting the Creator to fill th e pla ces of the r ebel a ngels who fell
from heaven. At the same time, the Church ce rta inly counsels pruden ce
on the part of any adviser on th is subj ect, whether p hysicia n or lay
person, since any on e may go to the opp osite extreme, a nd forget th a t
actually the prop agation of the r ace is the prima r y , even though not
the exclusive, purpose of ma rri age.
Steriliz a tion is another top ic which is b eing much discussed a t
present, and, in some of the st at es, h as become a la w. This is in
flagrant viola tion of the p er sonal liberty gua ranteed by the Constitu[ 9
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tion of the United States. All through history is noted a strug:. le to
get the rights of the individual r ecognized, and r ecognized as r ..: hts,
not by the arbitrary will of the ma jority, but rights found ed in L.. man
nature. If we allow p erson s, no matter how many, to say wL.,t is
proper in the matter of imperillin g our rights, th en la t er on <ll i1e rs
will come along with some differ ent notion s against th e sacr edn <" of
individual integrity. Some of the would-be legislators of thi s n :. t tte r
h ave ludicrously shown how little they know a bout its conseqw nces,
as was witn essed in a Southern state a year or two ago, wh en <!:Jc of
th e d ebaters on the subj ect attempted to show of what small iJ lljl Ort
th e oper a tion was by stating that "everyone knows th a t a persP" ca n
be st erilized and un st erilized at will." And there was the f a mou - c· a e
of th e social worker in Washington who, when in doubt, gave t ·.' the
unfortunates she met, words to spell, which, it was said, would !J,. too
hard for th e average college professor to sp ell correctly, a nd o ;. her
verdict of failure in the spelling t est, sterilization was order ed. This
case is merely one indication of the a bsurd lengths to which enthu - 1asts
will go if uncontrolled. W e know t ha t there must be so me propo rt ion
between a crime and its punishment. Would a thief be punish,·d by
st erilization? The sover eign stat e h as no arbitrary right on:r the
life of a man, but only where he h e.s forfeited the right, a nd hi s Iife is
taken as a punishment. But thi s mutilation is not for any cri me. it is
not a punishment in any sense. It is r eally only to save the expe nse
of caring for th e afflicted. And when once individual rights a r e vio la t ed
for th e sake of mon ey, th er e is no stop to wrong-doing. Kill i1 1g the
unfortunates will be th e next easy step.
The Catholic Church is often attacked for its laws in r egard to
m a rriage. Y et many of us remember when a divorced perso11 was
ostracized in polite society . But g r a dually, and little by litt ll', we
became accustomed to divorce: "This was a n exception a l case," "There
was r eally nothing else to do," "The man was a brute," etc., wi th t he
r es ult that now the number of divorces in these United States of ou rs
is a larmingly greater each year than th at of a ny oth er so-called
civilized nation. So it will be with sterilization, unless the saner legislators stop its further progress.
A Catholic physician who follo ws the ordin a nces of his Church,
which expr esses for him th e voice of God, will certainly a t tim es be
called upon to ma k e sacrifices for hi s fa ith. But ever yo ne glad ly
makes sacrifi ces for wh at he r eally des ires. Those who have f aith know
that there is an eternal country for which our lives here are a prepar a tion; a nd if we desire to live there in happiness with Almigh ty God,
when it comes our time to die, we a r e prepared to sacrifice wh a teYer
is necessary rather than risk losing that priceless boon. This month
[ lO ]
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of May will see the canonization a t Rome of Blessed Thomas More.
He was undoubtedly on e of the fin es t intellects of his time ; he was the
L ord Chancellor of England, th e friend of th e King; yet he was so
willing to sacrifice his life rather than be fal se to his faith, that he
mounted the scaffold and la id hi s head on the block with a merry j est .
H is life is a striking answer to the admonition of our Lord, which
ought to be the motto of every Catholic physician : R ender to Caesar
the things that are Caesar's, but to God the things that are God's.

GUILD NOTES
FEDERATION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS
LOCAL ACTIVITY. To the large r Catholic hosp ita ls throughout the United
States, in every city wh er e a Guild has not been established, notices have bee n sent
urging the formation of Guild s and offers have bee n ma d e of ass ist a nce t o organize.
It is too soon to expec t results, but inqu ir ies have already come from New Castl e,
Pennsylvan ia and Huntin gto n, W est Virg.nia.
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE. Dr. H enri Bon, Pres id e nt of th e r egiona l
committee of the Societe Medi cale d e Saint Luc, Sa int Com e et Sa int D a mi en in
Besancon, Fra nce, wrote for info rma tion concerning Catholic institution s in th e
United States : med ical colleges, hospita ls, soc ieties of physicians, of dentists, of
nurses, etc. The d a t a was furni shed by th e F ede ration offic e r s. Sta tistical information which Dr. Bon collected from m a ny parts of the world, has been inse rted in
the Appendix of a Precis de llfedicine Catholique, which he has recently published.
The book treat s most exha us tively of many religio-medical subj ects throughout
its 700 pages.
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN NEW YORK CITY. U noffici a l inquiry has been
made regarding medical se rvices to p a rochial schools. Our children in New York
City receive the same attention as tha t acco rded the pupils in the public schools.
Every second year each child in the primary grades rece ives a general exam in a tion
by a Board of H ealth physician. Nurses examin e the s ick child~en daily a nd
arrange for treatment. The doctor's atte nt ion is called when necessa ry. Diphthe ri a
immunity tes ts are ma d e a nd the children are immunized when parents' consent can
be obtained. The la tter is th e big stumbling block, because m a ny do not app rec ia t e
the security offered. T est s fo r vision a re made by the t eachers who have been
taught the use of the Snell en test card.
As to the high school s, both public a nd parochial, the pupils' routine examinations a r e made by the f a mily d octor or a re a rranged for by the principa l of each
school. Usually a physician is se lect ed who contracts to exam ine the stude nts in
groups for a small fee per capita. The members of our loca l guilds can help by
administering diphthe ria toxoid a nd by vaccin ating free in worthy cases.
Milk is regula rly supplied to p upils in the primary school s a nd hot lunches a re
supplied by the R elie f Administration to needy children in our parish schools.

MANHATTAN GUILD-The R eve rend Dr. Thom as V . Moore, Benedictine
hlonk, physician, psychologist, p sychiatrist, one of the three f o r emost expe rime nta l
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